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Abstract: This article contrasts the views of twenty Catholic parishioners who see spiritual provision for the elderly as indissolubly bound to their faith tradition and a commonly held view, represented by the Royal College of Psychiatrists in 2006  (amended in March 2010), that sets spirituality over and against religion in order to appear inclusive.​[1]​ The article argues that for spirituality to have any meaning in healthcare beyond appealing to holistic care it must be rooted in a faith tradition. Rather than being non-inclusive, a spirituality that is so rooted can provide insights for all since it offers a new perspective on the process of aging.  In this case the faith tradition of the twenty respondents focuses on the value of ‘being’ as well as the value of ‘doing’, the role of the elderly, who by allowing others to care for them, aid those others to grow as persons, and the need for a spirituality that does not depend solely on inner resources. 

At a meeting of my local Catholic ‘coffee club’ I asked twenty retired or semi-retired parishioners about the spiritual life of the elderly.  All were either visiting elderly parishioners in care-homes or housebound parishioners, or they had elderly dependent relatives.  It also became apparent that all were considering their own future as elderly dependent people. What was intended to be a semi-structured interview process about the spiritual needs and wants of elderly people became a vigorous discussion with a unanimous verdict: bring people to Mass, bring them to parish events, keep them in the sight of the community.  This, the respondents felt, was the source of the spiritual life for the elderly.  

Certainly this view seems to match up with some elements expressed by the UK 2006 Royal College of Psychiatrists leaflet on Spirituality and Mental Health. Although this leaflet is directed at healthcare workers and carers in general and not just those who care for the elderly, its presumptions have implications for all those concerned with the spiritual welfare of older people. The leaflet states, “in healthcare, spirituality is identified with experiencing a deep-seated sense of meaning and purpose in life, together with a sense of belonging. It is about acceptance, integration and wholeness”.  Undoubtedly the response of my Catholic parishioners reinforces the idea that maintaining the sense of belonging, in this case in the parish community, and focussing on the meaning and purpose of life, in this case as expressed from a Christian perspective, are vital aspects of spirituality.  

Yet there are also some startling differences between the College’s understanding of spirituality and the community’s experience. Even though the College clearly seeks to offer a spirituality that transcends religious boundaries, how it understands the spiritual dimension and therefore the attitude it expects from healthcare workers towards fostering spirituality in the elderly is illuminating.  

The leaflet describes spiritual care as providing purposeful activity in a safe and respectful environment where patients can have time to express their feelings, make sense of their experiences and develop relationships with God, the Absolute Power or whatever they find sacred.  The hoped-for outcome includes improved self-control, added esteem and confidence, leading to a faster recovery, improved relationships and a new sense of meaning that enables some acceptance of unresolved problems.  To bring about these results the leaflet calls for the identification and encouragement of inner resources and of external supports from the community or the faith tradition of the patient.  However, the authors seem to be somewhat distrustful of faith traditions in that the leaflet makes a clear distinction between a religious approach and a ‘spiritual’ approach.  Since the College wishes to reach out to all patients the leaflet argues that its approach is inclusive and does not require adherence to a faith tradition.  In fact, according to the leaflet, sometimes, where there is a lack of respect for differences, religion may lead to intolerance and divisiveness.  On the other hand its ‘spiritual’ approach advocates a more unifying stance by promoting being “in harmony with the universe”.  Engaging in ‘purposeful activity’, developing my own inner resources, exploring my own feelings and experiences I can discover my own spirituality and make my own sense out of my life.  

The community experience may agree that parishes can provide ‘purposeful activity’ and opportunity to develop relationships with God (and, it would add, with others) by keeping the elderly within sight of the community.  Moreover, at first glance many would also understand why the College seeks to make a distinction between spirituality and religion in order to offer an inclusive approach.  However, this secularisation of faith, built as it is on the assumption that the ‘inclusive’ approach is neutral and that religion, only when open to a particular view of reason, can have a place in the spirituality on offer, may cause us to examine this distinction further.

Ever since Ramsey urged physicians to be “attentive to the patient as person” (1970:xliv) there has been growing recognition that a person’s physical health can be affected by his or her mental health.  Indeed, research has shown that attention to what is often regarded as the ‘spiritual side’ of the person through art, music, dance, writing and prayer stimulates yet also calms and relaxes specific areas of the brain and body (Rockwood Lane 2005).  Moreover, extensive studies into care at the end of life have shown that a holistic approach to the dying and terminally ill is invaluable in helping patients come to terms with what is happening to them and to find resolution within their own life story so that they can, though not always, discover a level of peace (see Kubler-Ross 2001; Kearney 1997).  

Certainly an approach to healthcare that gives due regard to all aspects of the human person, physical and mental, is welcome whatever the age or condition of the patient and thus is to be commended.  We are, after all, not bodies plus souls or minds added on, but psychosomatic wholes. Care of the whole person, physical and mental is surely due to each one as a human being.  However, the use of the term ‘spirituality’ to describe the emotional, creative, imaginative, indeed meaningful aspects of the person with its overemphasis on individual experience and understandings, is intriguing.  Clearly this notion of the ‘spiritual’ is evidenced by the growth in self-help literature, in alternative medicine, in alternative religions. Yet, if just about anything non-physical is ‘spirituality’ can we say anything useful about spirituality and the process of aging?  If we suggest that attention to the common sense details of daily life – providing meaningful occupation, encouraging relationships, developing the human need for imagination, music, poetry, creativity – is ‘spiritual’ rather than an integral part of our humanity are we not placing these everyday human needs into a category that might seem to some additional, indeed valuable, but not necessary, and perhaps the first to go when finances are stretched?  

In its understanding of spirituality the Royal College of Psychiatrists may advocate the goal of being “in harmony with the universe” and play down the role of religion or perhaps even drive a wedge between religion and spirituality, yet the spirituality they offer, like the universe, is simply too nebulous.  Human beings do not look at things from the point of the universe principally because they are embodied in a particular context, in a time and space.  In terms of spirituality, if we are to make any sense of it, surely it must be in its religious context?  Without that context spirituality risks becoming an individualistic understanding of private experience or merely another form of therapy.  The discussion from the twenty respondents shows that people look to their faith community for their spirituality.  And physicians, healthcare workers, chaplains do not meet up with spiritual beings with a chosen religion attached to them.  They encounter Christians, Muslims, Jews, Agnostics, Atheists.  My spirituality expresses something about my relationship with God, or if another person prefers, with Allah or the Supreme Being.  If you deny or doubt God, that too is a reflection of that relationship, albeit expressed in contrary terms.  

If spirituality goes deeper than addressing the sorts of physical and mental care issues facing all human beings as psychosomatic wholes, and if it has meaning only within a particular religious context, then when we consider spirituality and the elderly we must take it in that context.  

During the parish discussion the twenty parishioners identified commonly recognised problems.  There is no doubt that once the elderly become less mobile they fear becoming isolated.  This happens even within care-home situations.  The elderly are often moved into residential homes and relatives forget to let their old parish and even new parish know.  Elderly people, who do not want to ‘be a burden’ feel they cannot ask for help getting to church.  If they do find someone willing to assist, there are issues about finding people committed enough to push wheelchairs or provide lifts.  But what the twenty respondents were clear on was the need for the elderly to feel they still belonged and the duty of all to take all practical steps to ensure this would happen.  

For those who simply could not make the journey to church all twenty agreed that visits by the priest, eucharistic ministers and parishioners were the next best thing. In fact, in one of our local care homes one of our parishioners already organises a short service of readings, hymns and prayers that takes place every three months and is open to all residents, whatever their religious affiliation, so that the community can come to the housebound.  Personal contact through members of the community has even brought back some who had long since left the church and who now find a sense of belonging that they never felt when active and independent.  

Yet the College approach to spirituality and the community experience diverges even more significantly than simply placing spirituality in a religious context.  For Catholics, coming to Mass is not merely a visible aspect of belonging or an expression of only my own sense of meaning.  In terms of solidarity it has long been the Christian tradition that if one member suffers in the Body of Christ, the Church, all members suffer with that member (1Corinthians 12:26).  To provide outreach to those who cannot be with the community has always been part of pastoral practice rather than personal therapy.  In terms of meaning and purpose and belonging these cannot be reduced to private or individual understandings.  Faith here is not so much about my meaning, my therapy, my fulfilment rather it is about community, conversion, truth.  Yet the insights that religious spirituality has to offer is not exclusive: it can be taken up by anyone, not only those of a particular faith, even though it is formed out of a particular religious perspective.

For those without religious affiliations the “meaning and purpose in life” may seem to stagnate for those who have grown old.  The steady decreases in mobility, in general capacities for acting and perhaps in memory and understanding may suggest inevitable decline or, like Hobbes, the winding down of the machine (Philosophical Rudiments Concerning Government and Society Vol. III.ix-xii).  As Peter Jeffery explains there are four “curses” of “healthy old age”: firstly, anxiety at bodily deterioration, secondly, fear of events such as falling that can have devastating future effects, thirdly, forgetfulness that is not merely an irritation but a worry of losing one’s sense of self, and fourthly, “the greatest curse” loneliness (2001:45-46).  These ‘curses’ add up to the bigger problems of loss of dignity and loss of worth.  From the elderly person’s point of view they experience their declining capacities as embarrassments and themselves as a burden, as unwanted, as ‘better off dead’.  For all the purposeful activities healthcare workers might propose - music, poetry, creativity, finding one’s spiritual centre - the College’s approach relies on developing the individual’s inner resources and for many elderly people inner resources are more likely to argue for reaching some kind of personal closure and then hoping to ‘go’ before all the family inheritance is spent on care or before you really do become both an embarrassment and a burden. For the elderly a different kind of spirituality to one that relies on inner resources is now called for.    

In contrast to those who view old age as the ‘winding down of the machine’ where there are no further challenges and no further growth John Paul II points out that learning to grow old requires wisdom and courage and that “the spirituality of aging has its own unique challenges and limitations” (1986:4-5).  Moreover, the Catholic tradition recognises that human beings often overestimate capacities for inner strength and inner resources.  Hence the focus the parish community interviewed instinctively placed on coming to Mass, taking part in the Sacraments.  For Catholics the Sacraments are a source of grace and strength.  The Sacrament of Reconciliation in particular allows elderly people to see their sufferings, failures and disappointments in the light of the whole of their life’s pilgrimage and to review the way they may perhaps have seen these short comings.  The Sacrament of the Sick strengthens against temptations to discouragement and anguish in the face of suffering and death.  As all sacraments are the action of the Holy Spirit at work in the whole Church in community (Catechism 1116) elderly parishioners belong in the deepest sense to their community and it is in community worship that the sources of inner strength are found.  

In contrast to those who advocate purposeful activity as the answer to maintaining a spiritual life, the Christian perspective also encourages contemplative prayer and, often most appropriate for the elderly, a new attitude to time that allows for the appreciation of the ordinary things of life.  This becomes an invitation to realise that “feverish activity is not the measure of a useful life” (John Paul II 1986:7).  Indeed, one of the causes of great anguish for those who are growing old is the recognition that they cannot achieve as much as they could when they were younger, they feel useless if they are no longer actively productive, they are, in their eyes, no longer needed.  Yet elderly people have a vital role to play even if it can no longer be measured in terms of energised activity.  If this role is not promoted, if the elderly are marginalised we are all spiritually impoverished.  
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Extract from Royal College of Psychiatrists leaflet on Spirituality and Mental Health 2006.
What is spirituality? 
In healthcare, spirituality is identified with experiencing a deep-seated sense of meaning and purpose in life, together with a sense of belonging. It is about acceptance, integration and wholeness.
 According to one definition, “The spiritual dimension tries to be in harmony with the universe, strives for answers about the infinite, and comes especially into focus in times of emotional stress, physical and mental illness, loss, bereavement and death.” This desire for wholeness of being is not an intellectual attainment, for it is no less present in people with learning disability, but lies in the essence of what it means to be human.
From the spiritual perspective, a distinction can be made between cure, or relief of symptoms, and healing of the whole person. Life is a perpetual journey of discovery and development, during which maturity is often gained through adversity. The relief of suffering remains a primary aim of health care, but it is by no means the whole story. 
How is spirituality distinguished from religion? 
Spirituality, described as “linking the deeply personal with the universal”, is inclusive and unifying. It naturally leads to the recognition that to harm another is to harm oneself, and equally that helping others is to help oneself. It applies to everyone, including those who do not believe in God or a ‘higher being’.
 The universality of spirituality extends across creed and culture; at the same time spirituality is felt as unique to each and every person.





























^1	  The title of one of the papers presented to the Special Interest Group in November 2009 was ‘Spirituality and religion - friends or foes’. The Special Interest Group for spirituality and psychiatry was set up in 1999 to explore the influence of religion and discuss the relevance of spirituality for clinical practice (http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/college/specialinterestgroups/spirituality.aspx). Their original draft of the 2006 leaflet on spirituality and mental health can still be found on www.miepvideos.org/RCP%20spirituality%20and%20MH.pdf and this seems to have been reproduced almost in its entirety in the leaflet published for the general public in 2006. The Special Interest Group meets frequently and at one of its sessions (November 2009) there seems to have been a discussion on the relation between religion and spirituality. The Group has now revised their leaflet (found at http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/mentalhealthinfo/treatments/spirituality.aspx). They have omitted any definition of spirituality replacing it with a list of experiences involved in spirituality. They have also deleted any reference to religion that might appear to set it in opposition to spirituality, for instance the suggestion that religion may be “used as a social and political tool leading to intolerance and divisiveness”.
^2	  research has shown that those suffering from severe memory loss have important and often peculiarly illuminating insights, see Sacks 1985
